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NOVEMBER ELECTIONS LANDS TO BE RESTORED A PARAMOUNT QUESTION THE MINISTERS MEET.
Considerable surprise has been 

caused by the elections held Nov. 3, 
although they did not chauge the 
general political aspect.

Everybody thought that the munici
pal contest in New York would be 
close, whereas McClellan. Tammany’s 
candidate, b.at Mayor Low, candidate 
for re-election, bj nearly 65,000.

In San Francisco E. Schmilz was 
re-elected by a neat majority, Crocker 
being well up and Line a poor tliird. 
It seems lhat he bad the united sup
port of the big corporations, as the 
Union Lib >r parly, which nominated 
him, came* uowliere near electing any 
other cm i date.

Ln Onio Tom Johnson, democratic 
candidate for governor, Is badly snow
eel under. The republican majority is 
the larg> st ever cast in that slate.

Keutuc .y anA Maryland are demo
cratic by a large majority; so is Rhode 
Island.

Colorado and Nebraska elect the 
republican candidates for supreme* 
judges.

In l<>wa and Massachusetts the re
publicans were successful.

HERE AND THERE.

A Portland man had his leg broken 
for tbe second time the other day, this 
time absolutely without paiu. It was 
a wooden leg.

Guaranteed Forest Reserve Scrip for 
sale, in large or small quantities, by 
Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Laud 
Office, Roseburg. Oregon. Will placa 
same for non resident purchasers.

Farmers are be coming very anxious 
over the prolonged dry season. They 
waut rain badly, to soften up the 
ground so that they can begin plowing, 
if it does not come very soou they cau 
not hope to have mueh time in which 
to do their work.

Senator Morgan is au ardent cham- 
piou ot the Nicaragua route. Cau he 
give any assurance that Nicaragua also 
would not want the earth as compensa
tion for allowing the United States to 
spend $200,600,000 on an isthmian ca
nal?

A mile in l:56j was recently made by 
Dan Patch in a trial against time. The 
pacer clipped three-fourths of a second 
from the world’s record of 1:57, held by 
Prince Alert, and lowered his own rec
ord by 2j seconds. The mile was 
finished without wind shields, and at 
the finish Dan Patch seemed fresh and 
vigorous.

By a score of II to 0 the Multnomah 
foot-ball eleven from Portland was d«i- 
feated by the University of California 
on Berkeley campus. The result is dis
appointing to the college boys. Their 
team succeeded in making but two 
touchdowns and one goal, when they 
had expected three times as many.

Blue-print maps of anv township is 
Roeeburg, Oregon, Land District, show 
ing all tbe vacant lands, for 50 cent« 
each. If yt 
from the U.
Title Guarantee A Loan Co., Rose
burg, Oregon.

Although there has oeen a drop in 
tbe price of lumber, the State of Wash
ington lumber association considers 
that It is only temporary, and that 
there ia no need ofa cut in present rates 
The labor troubles stopping work 
in the way of building in many sec
tions has probably caused the slack in 
demand for lumber.

The uaeof shingles for building pur
posed is growing less every year. Rub
bered roofing, on account of low cost, 
permanency and safety, (being fire
proof) is now coming into general use. 
The Southern Pacific Company, Uni
ted States government and a large 
number of corporations, after repeated 
tests, are adopting Rubberoid instead 
of tin aod other metals and shingles, 
for roofing purposes.

Coal for domestic and commercial 
purposes, laid down in Portland and 
sold on the basis of $4 per ton, is the 
prediction of the officials of the Hepp
ner Railroad A Coal Company. Suffi
cient work has been done to demon
strate the existence of a large body ot 
coal in tbe Willow Creek basin, in 
Morrow county, and enough of the fuel 
has been extracted to determine the 
coat of placing it on tbe markeL
The re port of the commissioner of gen

eral land office notes a marked increase 
in the business over 1902, the total re
ceipts being $11,124,423, an increase of 
$4,732,816. This Increase over 1902 is 
greater, it is stated, than tbe total re
ceipts for the year 1899 Tbe total 
area of public lands appropriated dur
ing tbe year was 221,824,299 acres, an 
increase of 3,334,765 acres over the 
preceding year. About half this area 
was entered under the homestead law.

The team from the Lebanon Cavalry 
Troop won tbe silver cup, in the Ore
gon National Guard team shoot at 
Portland, in competition with tbe 
teams of riflemen from the several 
companies of the Third regiment and 
the First Separate Battalion, scoring 
238 out of a possible 300, with their car
bines, against tbe infantrymen who 
were armed with their new Krags. 
The team from Ashland’s Co. B, com
posed of Lieut. Carter, Sergeant 
Grubb, Privates Emery and Shively, 
scored a total of 161 points.

h ou want any information 
. S. Land Office, add roes

TO PUBLIC ENTRY
The Policy of the Govern-

ameat is to Make Only 
Part of the Forest .Re

serve Withdraw
al Permanent.

of good 
it not a 
tlie peo- 
tlie fall
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ChiefAccording to recent reports 
Gifford Pinchot, of the Bureau of For
estry, as well as other officials, state 
that only a minor part of the lands now 
withdrawn will ever be eonvorted into 
forest reserves. In some cases practi
cally the entire withdrawal will ulti
mately be restored to entry.

There appears to have been two 
prime reasons for withdrawing these 
lands and in many cases the more im
portant of the two was to place the val
uable vacaut timber land beyond the 
reach of the “scrippers”, speculators 
and land grabbers. The only way this 
could be done, while existing laws con
tinue in force, was by withdrawing the 
lauds from entry, aud, of course, boua 
tide entry men have to suffer along with 
the others. As long as these lands can 
be kept in withdrawal, under pretense 
of examination to determine their de
sirability for forest reserves, so long 
will the public timber be protected.

In the meantime the Interior De
partment, with the full sanction and 
approval of the administration, is pre
paring to put iti a hard winter's work 
before Congress, in an effort to secure 
public land legislation, such as the re
peal of the timber and stone act, the 
desert land law, and commutation 
clause of the homestead act, but more 
than all else, the repeal of tbe forest 
reserve lieu land law, which Is respon
sible for many of the frauds that have 
been perpetrated.

Secretary Hitchcock says he is in fa
vor of the outright repeal of tbe lieu 
land law, and believes that exchange 
should be allowed only to bona fiide set
tlers within forest reserves. These per
sons should be permitted to relinquish 
their lands tn a reserve and take an 
equal tract of approximately the same 
character and value from the vacant 
surveyed public domain.

Once Congress so amends the land 
laws, so that graft is cut off, there will 
be but little delay in restoring to entry 
the greater portion of the land uow cov
ered by temporary withdrawals. For 
in that case the lands can be taken on
ly by bona-fide enlrymen, and 
there is no objection.

The Jsckson County Ministers’ As
sociation met in Ashlaud, Nov. 2d. 
There were present thirteen minis
tirs of the county, aud as visiting 
members Rev. G. L. Tufts, Ph. D., 
and Capt. L. D. Mahone of the Anti
Saloon League.

The topic for the day was “Jackson 
County, What is Being Done and 
What Ought to be Done.’’ It was 
preseuted by Rev. W. F. Shields of 
Medford, with the me of the map of 
Jackson county prepared by bim.

Tne next meeting of the Asso ia
tion wiil be iu Medford, the first Mon-1 
day in January, and the subject for 
that meeting is “Methods the Most 
Successful in Evangelistic Work ” It 
will be present« d by Rev. J. T. Abbett 
of Ashland, and Rev. E. A. Child of 
Medford w ill open the discussion.

It was decided that the County! 
Ministers’ Association, in connection ! 
with tbe Anti-Saloon League and the , 
good citizens of the county, move for 
shutting tiie 
county.

Resolutions 
of Rev. T. L.
aud ordered spread upon the minutes 
of tbe Association, as a mark of our 
high esteem of our departed brother 
aud co-laborer. The secretary was in
structed to seud a copy of the resolu
tions to Mrs Crandall.

A permanent committee on temper
ance was appointed, eoireisting of one 
member from each of tbe followiug 
places—Gold Hill, Central Point,Med
ford, Jacksonville and Ashland.

A committee was appointed to ar
range for lecture* in the county on 
the “Literature of Oregon,” by John 
B. Horner, A. M., Litt. I), of the 
State University ofOregon. Tills tiie 
Pr fessor has agreed t i do, and the 
committee will arrange with him the 
time* and place*.

W. F. Shields, 
Secretary of Association.

saloon out of Jackton

In regard to the death 
Crandall were adopted

re

APPLES FOR EXPORT.
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A Prominent Citizen Gone
Death has claimed another 

oldest ani best-known pioneers of 
Southern Oregon, in Hon. E. D. Fou* 
dray, who died at Phoenix Tnursday.

Toe deceased was among the first 
to settle in Rogue River Valley, com
ing hither in 1851, and did much 
toward shaping Its future. He was 
born at Foudraysburg, Fleming coun
ty, Kentucky, in 1821, being nearly 83 
years old at the time of his demise.

For a number of yeirs Mr. Foudray 
was engaged Io the milling business 
at Jacksonville and Phoenix. Until 
lately he always took a prominent 
part in public affairs, and was one < f 
the leaders of the Jackson County De
mocracy for sometime. He held a 
Dumber of positions of put lie trust 
and discharged them faithfully and 
well. In 1866 he was a mem'er of the 
Oregon leg Mature. Four years later 
he served as deputy sheriff under the 
late Henry Klippel. Iu 1872 lie was 
chosen couuty clerk, be ng re-elect
ed tw yearsa'terward. Since 1878 Mr 
Foudray had been in comparative re
tirement, although nominated by his 
ptrty for r ipresentative iu 1892, and 
taking part in nearly every Demo
cratic county convention held since 
then.

In the six'ies he was married to 
Sarah A- Colver, who survive* him.

The funeral will take place Satur
day. Seivi'Ts will be held at the late 
residence. Rev. Wm. Clyde officiat
ing Tbe lemains will te interred in 
the Phoeuix Cemetery.

of the

SIX KILLED I
DON’T STOP WORK

V W W • MrTF V V V V V

l'or a sprained Arm, Ankle or Back
Buy a Bottle of

Our tow n people 
as well as the

is ttie para
people of Jack-

Brownsboro, Nov. 4, 1903. 
To the Editor jf the Times:

Now that the question 
roads is being agitated, is 
wood time to keep it before 
pie of Jackson county, as
rains will soon render many of our 
country roads impassable? This we 
all know; and who suffers most from 
the effect of the faimers being shut 
off fiom town all winter? Tbe town 
or tbe farmer? Both suffer a like in
convenience, we know. Our towns 
are the public representatives of the 
resources of the country surrounding 
them.

If the product of the country is 
cut. off from the town, then there is 
a stagnation in trade. If our roads 
are impassable for five months in the 
year,there are just 5 months that our 
mtrehants In the towns loose the 
trade of the farming people. But if 
tiie roads were in good condition all 
winter, so that the farmer could take 
a 1 >ad of produce to town after the 
Hi-Il of fall work was i ver, there 
would be a continual trade. As it is 
now, in most parts of tbe country, the 
fanner who bas potatoes, onions, 
chickens, wheat, oats or fruit to sell 
must ru*b it into market before 
the rains set tn, or keep his 
surplus over winttr, and the result is 
that in tbe months of September and 
October the local market reglutted or 
over-supplied, as there is more pro
duce than our local demand calls for. 
But if our roads were in a good condi
tion the farmer could use his judg
ment iu supplying, as well as the mer
chant in buying,
understand the facts 
farmer.

The road question 
m >unt one before the
son county. And now that the board 
of county commissioners lias tbe pow
er to appoint supervisors of the road 
districts, we see how in a degree the 
roads may be made better with even 
the same sys em that now prevails, 
if the people of eich road district 
will, by petition, a>k the county com- 
mis- ioners at the ti;<rt meeting In Jan
uary to appoint a man who will take 
an interest in good work on the roads 
in Ills dis rlct. Oae who will use the 
labor aud money in Ills ktepiug to the 
be't advantage, and when he has 
work dune will have judgment enough 
to know it 1« a substantial and dur- 
ao'e jt b. As work has been done on 
rued8, much of it has b en temp« rary( 
and, of course, such work Is thrown 
away, or at least misapplied.

Why not have every culvert put in 
substantially? We have tbe best of 
material fur good work; so why not 
have every mudho!e that is worked 
on at all filled with stone, then gravel 
or crusiied rock. It could be done 
just as well as the way in which those 
places have been repilred i eretefore.

There Is do county to the state that 
bis better timber and stone with 
which to make roads and bridges 
than Jackson county. I believe there 
is no couuty that bas tetter or me,re 
efficient county commls-iou rs Let 
us, as taxpayers, give them the power 
to construct g< od n ails. Instead of 
one rock crusher, Jackson 
needs four. At least that is 
of go «1 roads. T J.

An English Author Wrote.
“No shade, no shine, no fruit, no 

flowers, no leaves—November!” Many 
Americans would add n > freedom from 
catarrh, which is so aggravated during 
this month that ft becomes constant 
iy trouble ome. There is abundant 
pro if that, catarrh is a constitutional 
disease. It is related to scrofula and 
consumption, t eing one of tbe wasting 
diseases Hoods Sarsaparilla has 
shown that what is capapl *of eradica- 
t*.ng s rrofula completely cures catarrh 
and laketi in t'me prevents consump- 
toin. We cannot see how auv sufferer 
can put off taking this m<dicine. in 
view of the widely published record of 
its rad’cal and perm ment cures. It 
is undoubtedly Americas Greatest 
Medicine f >r A meric i’s Greatest Di • 
ease—Catarrh.

Europeuu Crop a Failure—The Eng- 
lish Like u Crisp Apple—The Box.
All my foreign correspondents ugree 

that the apple crop of Europe is a fail
ure this year and that there will be an 
immense demand for American apples 
In consequence, says a Boston exporter 
in American Cultivator.

Strictly fancy fruit should be wrap
ped with white or manila paper. Many 
growers of fall fruit have found It un- 
profltable trying to market such in 
years past when packed in barrels, but 
with the swift passage of steamers 
Bow and improved ventilation of the 
compartments and the fruit going in 
the style of package I advocate (a case 
holding Just about half a barrel), it is 
perfectly safe for growers to forward, 
and as our fall apples are ready to ship 
at a time when almost all kinds of 
small fruit are very scarce in Europe 
there is an enormous sale for them 
and always has been when lauded in 
good condition. My advice to growers 
1b to give their apple trees of the fall 
varieties more attention and cultivate 
them, as they will find they will pay 
better than winter trees.

The English like a crisp apple. Such 
varieties as Porter and Williams are 
not worth sending, but such as the 
Duchess, Alexander, Gravenstein, 
Wealthy and the Fameuse (Snow) are 
greatly appreciated.

I am confident that tlie box will soon 
be the universal package for apples 
and that the barrel is doomed. It is a 
barbarous package. There is altogeth
er too much fruit for one compartment 
and much of the contents of tbe barrel 
is injured by the weight of that above 
it. Tbe barrel is rolled and kicked 
about, whereas tbe box has to be car
ried or trucked. It is too small to be 
walked on Its ends and too large to be 
thrown, consequently It has more care 
ful handling than the barrel.

It looks as if it were going to be a 
profitable year for those who have ap
ples, although the crop is not as large 
in this country as last year; but. take it 
as a whole, it will be a fair one.

NAVAL MAGAZINE AT 
ISLAND WRECKED.

IONA SNAP SHOT
Rub in well and

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Toole, 
because the formula is plainly printed on every 
bottle.show Ing that it 1» simply iron »nd Qui
nine In a taateless form. No Cure. No Pay. 50c

Pension Agent Disbarred

i

We Don’t Print All.

county 
our idea 
West.

Neuralgia Pains,
RheumatLiu, lumbavo and 
pain- yield lot tie penetiatiug iifluei.ee 
of Ballard’s Know Liniment. It p«*n- 
etra e» to tbe nerve-and bone.md be
ing ab orb«*d in'o tie bls d its heal
ing pr««iw*rl e- are conveyed to every 
pari, ot lire b dv. and eff ct- -ome won
derful cures. 25*, 50*, $1. Sold by 
Dr. J Hinkle, Central Point, Ore.

sciat c

Thanksgiving Day Set

I 6.—Six 
slightly

The explosion occurred while 
were drawing the explosive 

consignment of old

ONA ISLAND, N. Y., Nov. 
men were killed and ten 
injured yesterday aternoon by an 

explosion at the United States naval 
arsenal, one of the largest magazines 
in the United States, which is located 
here.
men
charges from a 
shells recently sent here from the bat
tleship Massachusetts.

Three massive shellhouses were to
tally destroyed, and a rain of frag
ments of projectiles of all sizes was 
scattered in every direction. The force 
of the explosion or series of explosions 
broke windows at Peekskill, three 
miles below on the opposite side of the 
Hudson, and the detonation was heard 
for many miles. Adjacent buildings, j 
Including two storehouses for fixed 
ammunition, were riddled with the; 
fragments, and the quarters of tbe, 
eleven marines composing the garrison 
were completely demolished.

The dead, all of whom were work
men employed by the naval ordnance 
department, are Fred Ward, Stony ( 
Point; George Morehead, Tompkins, 
Cove; Fred E. Locke, Peekskill; Phi 
rick Curran, West Haverstraw*; Fred 
Brown, Haverstraw; James Connelly, 
Peekskill. The bodies were frightfully 
mangled, fragments being hurled for 
hundreds of feet.

The island, which has been used as 
an arsenal for years, is in the Hudson 
river, forty miles rom New York, and 
shells and ammunition of all kinus 
were stored there.

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEV,
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CUREJVOU.

Sutton's Snapshot, the wonderful destroyer ot all form» of Inflatt natlotin man or beast 
0e and II per bottle. R K SUTTON, sole proprietor and n»LufactuienA>iil»r.d Oregon 

For ale at City Drug Store. Jacxaonville. and by Dr J Hinkle L er. tin Feint

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, I ucblo, Colorado Springs 

and Denver, and the Famous Kocky Mountain Seenery 
by Daylight to all Points East.

Fast iains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
Modern Equipment, through Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service . . . .

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
o r rates, fo lders and other 
ormation, id 1 res s

W C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt
124 Third St.. PORTLAND, ORE,

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought of 

it, but the thought must be apparent 
to every one that constipation is caus
ed by a lack of water in tbe system, 
and the use of drastic cathart ics, like 
the old fashioned pills, only makes a 
bad matter worse. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets are much 
more mild and gentle io their effect, 
and when the proper dose is takeo 
their action is so natural that one can 
hardly realize It is tbe effector medi
cine. Try a 25c bottle of them. For 
»ale by All Diuggists.

Editors are tbe fir t to hear gossip 
or scandal, iodiscretion of men or 
womeu. night rides, young women 
gone a-tray, rumors atxiut married 
men, and in f«ct all the neighborhood 
scandals. They generally know all of 
the naughty doiugs in tbe community, 
no matter how secret. If oue-tu.if 
they h ard were published there 
would be divorce, social ostraci tn 
and oilier woes. 'J lure would be 
shotguns and gore, impr sonment, 
Ivrchinz, desolate hom?s, shame 
bumi iation and misery. Tiie editor 
also learns much of the hypocrisy of 
lif -.and it is a wcnd**r ue believes any
thing on earth or i i tne hereafter. 
Pe< p'e who at u*e I i«n often owe their 
s audi* g t'i his forbearance.

Training: the Vinen.
Disappointment is sometimes experi

enced in the results of newiy planted 
vines, but It usually comes from lack 
of proper treatment and knowledge of 
the nature of clinging and twining 
vines. The growth that has bt*en made 
on a plant without the opportunity of 
clinging will not make new tendrils. | 
as a general rule, so new growth musi ! 
be depended upon for clinging. This ; 
being the case, tbe old tops may be I 
cut back without material loss and of 
ten with some benefit to the plant 
Some vin«*s seem reluctant to climb i 
even when planted alongside a suita 
ble place to ascend. What they need I 
Is encouragement. They must be ta<*k 
ed or tied up closely to the object. Tbe 
manner in which they respon«! to a sup
port Is amazing. Therefore give 
vines support imm«*diately they 
planted, even though they appear 
small to need it

the 
are
toe

Sapport For Buali Fruit».
My raspberries aud blackberries have 

made an unusually rank growth, aud 
many of the large blackcap canes have 
been knocked over aud wholly or par
tially broken off near the roots. What 
is left of them I have given a severe 
trimming, so as to make them short 
and to prevent further breaking down 
There is probably no easier way t< 
give them some protecting supi«ort than 
by driving a little stake in each hill 
and tying the canes to it. My red rasp 
berries are supported by a line of slats 
on each side, the two lines being al>out

CZAR MASSING TROOPS.
London, Nov. 5.—The Daily Mail's 

correspondent cables that 10,006 Rus
sian troops have occupied Mukden.

London, Nov. 5.—The Standard's 
Tien Tsin correspondent says that the 
viceroy of Kwang Su has telegraphed 
to Peking offering assistance in the 
event of hostilities against Russia. 
General Ma, with 2,000 troops, has 
gone to Shanhai-Kwan. The cuinese 
government, says the correspondent, is 
greatly annoyed by the receipt of tele
grams from Urga saying that Russian 
soldiers are stopping the Chinese traf
fic there and building forts.

A Tokio correspondent of the Times 
•ays that General Halghawora has 
now been courteously admitted to Yon- 
gampho and given every facility by 
the Russian commander. He reports 
that it is impossible to say that there 1 
is any fort there, as no guns have ; 
been mounted and the position is a | 
very bad one, but the solid construe- j 
tion of the building indicates that a 
permanent occupation is intended.

Tokio, Nov. 5.—Reports from Pe
king say Russia now threatens to as
sume sole charge of the government 
of Manchuria unless China promptly 
dismisses Yuen, the taotai of Mukden, 
and decapitates another mandarin who 
recently punished disorderly Chinese 
bandits in Russian employ.

I

POSTAL INSPECTORS ARE
NO WBUSY IN NEW YORK CITY.

OFFERS CHOICE OF THREE GATEWAYS
Double-Track

Railway between tbe

Missouri Riva
and

WJl _  ' .38-55 HIGH POWERMarlin

fcdlng. h u not all-gone

It’s the Liver
Don’t fail to get uxtay u yonr druggists a bottle of

herbineIni quickly and surely restore tbe v >___ srxx

50 Cents. ALL DRUGGISTS.

nAWomanMs 
Depressed.

For Sale at City Drug S ore

smokeless cartridges, made by U. M. C. Co., to fit the regular .38-55 Marlin n- 
peaters with Smokeless Steel Barrels, give high velocity, flat trajectory and great 
smashing power. They cao be reloaded with black powder »s the tw ist of the rifka 
is adapted to both velocities.

IN
TH! MARLIN F1RI ARMS CO

I» > Mvx
NEW MAVEN. CONN.

New York. Nov. 5.—Under the spe
cific orders from Washington it is 
stated that the inspectors who have 
been here several days have begun a 
rigid examination into the affairs of 
the New York postoffice.

The inspectors are said to have ob
tained copies of the payrolls and the 
r.ames and addresses of every employe 
for the purpose of investigating each 
particular case and learning all the 
dates of first employment and all de- i 
tails as to term of service and the 
merit system employed that resulted in 
the promotion with increased pay. The 
Investigation will probably continue 
for several weeks

A Cutting Affray

WIRING TH1 RED RASPBEKKY.

Geo. Pellet!, of Talent, and
Fleming, wl ose home Is at Cenlr.il 
Point, engaged in a fight at R. D. 
Helms' fiult-packiug house, heated 
7 mile* s< uth of Ashland. At ti st it 
was only a war <f words, but soon 
they became involved in a fistic en
counter. Pellett was getting the best 
of it wl eii Fleming pulled bis knife, 
see tig which ll e former sought safety 
in flight. Fleming ran after him and 
plunged the weapon into Pelletl’s 
back,cull ing a gash ats ut an inch and 
on -half de« p and pet etratnig the 
lertehnt*. Doctors Brow, r and Hicks 
of Ash la* d wete -urn mon« d and d e s- 
ed tbe wound, wh'ch is notex(e ted 
to re*ult *eri"U- ly.• ____

The Prerident bas issued liis annual 
Thauksglvlug proclamation, of which 
tlie following is a synopsis:

“The .*ea*oa is at band when,accord
ing to the custom of our people, if, 
f lis up )o the P.esidt nt to appoint a 
day of praise and thanksgiving t > 
God. During the last yetr the Lord 
has dealt tn untlfully with us, giving 
us peace at home and abroad, ard the 
chance for our citiz* ns to work for 
their welfare unhiddend by war, fam
ine or plauue. It behooves us not 
on’y t • r« Joice greatly because of what 
has been given us, but to accept it 
with a solemn seuse of responsibility, 
realiz ng that under heaven it rest* 
* uh ourse'lves to show that we are 
worthy to use aright wli’ch has thus 
bcea entrusted to our care.

“In no ot her place and at no other 
t'me has the experiment of govern
ment of the piople, by the people and 
for the [ eoi le. I een tri« d on so vast a 
scale as here in «urown country in j 
the opening years rf the twentieth 
century. Failure would n«*t only be a 
drtadfui thing for us, but a dreadful 
thing for all mankind, because it 
w«,uld mean loss of hope fur all who 
believe In tbe power and the right
eousness of hb rty. Therefore, in

1 thanking G >d for the mercies extend
ed to us in the past, we beseech Him 
that He may not withhold them in 
the future, and that our hearts may 

; be ar< used to war steadily for gcod 
and against all forces of evil, public 
and private.

“We pray for strength and light, so 
that in the coming years we may 
with cleanliness, fearlessness and 
wisdom do our allotted work on earth 
In such a manner as to show that we 
are not altogether unworthy of the 
ble-sings we have received.

“Now. therefore, I, Theodore Roose
velt, President uf tlie United States 
do hereby designate as a day of gen
eral thanksgiving Thursday, the 26th 
of the coming Noyember, and do rec
ommend that throughout the land« 
pe< pie cease from their wonted occu- 
pat ions, and in their several homes 
and places of worship render thanks 
unto Almighty God for his manifold 
mercies«'*

I

Secretary Hitchcock ha« issued an 
order disbarring T. A. W«x.d, of Port
land, grand commander of tbe Indian 
War Veterans’ Association, from 
practice before any bureau of the In
terior Department, which means 
Lhat Wood can never again act. as 
attorney for any applicant fur a pen
sion. His disbarment is based upon 
tbe same testimony which caused his 
recent Ind'Ctment by tbe U. S. grand 
jury. Il means he can hereafter tile 
no evidence in any Indian war or 
other pension claim, although claims 
that have heretofore been tiled by 
bim will be adjusted according to the 
evidence now on record. In such of 
these cases where the evidence has 
been completed by special agents of 
tbe department. Wood will be enti
tled to no fee,but wherever allowances 
are made on evidence filed solely 
through bim, he will be entitled to 
$25, by the passage of the Indian war 
pension act. The Pension Office de
clares tbe cases worked up by Wood 
are more imperfect and more difficult 
to straighten out than those 
without tbe aid of an attorney.

Operations to Begin.
Maj >r D. R. Ai drus, superintend

ent of the Bill Nye Mining Co 
which lias been dcvelt ping a fine 
qu .rtz prop« s ti« n in Gali’s Creek dts- 
tric, lu s ¿.one to ti e eene of opera
tion*«, io look af er the installât ion of 
machinery, which includes a tive- 
et nip mill and a lioi-t. Tlie com
pany 1 as already sunk a shaft marly 
100 'e t d.ep nt d run a tunr e’ of con
siderable 1er gt b. Tlie ledge is wtll 
deli Led and Hie ore abundant and of a 
free mi ’ing chancier, tarry ng 
tn paying q i in'Ate«.

g.dd

tiled

Constipation.
Htalth is absolutely impossible if 

constipation be present. Many se
rious ctses of liver and kidney com
plaint have sprung from neglected 
constipati >n. Such a deplorable con
dili n is unnecessary. There is a cure 
for it. Herhtne will spieilly remedy 
matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. M., Bron
son, Fl»., writes. “Havingtried Her- 
bine, 1 find It a fine medicine for con
stipation.” 50c bottle. Sold by 
J. Hinkle. Central Point, Ore.

Equine Wonders.

Dr

foot apart and three feet high, says 
Farm and Fireside writer. The rasp

a 
a 
berry and blackberry bushes on th. 
New York experiment station grounds 
are nicely supported by a still simpler 
and cheaper device. A stout stake is 
driven firmly Into the ground at the 
end of each of the rather short rows 
and provided with a strong cross arm. 
aay about two feet from the ground 
A stout wire Is then stretched from 
arm to arm on each side, and It secure 
to hold the bushes up very well.

Kansas City, 
St. Joseph 
or Omaha, Chicago

TO CHICAGO and POINTS EAST
your cam- 
Mr. Lee.

the sugar

that 
have 
deep

Stray Petala.
Some of the greatest successes 

we have seen In growing lilies 
resulted from an accidental extra 
burying of the bulb.

Take up tbe gladiolus bulbs iu the 
fall and keep iu any cool place that Is 
free from frost.

Helen Gould is said to be one of tlo 
very best of roses for winter blooming

The dwarf growing single dahlias 
and the pompon forms among the cac 
tus dahlias are becoming highly pop 
ular rivals of the early chrysantbc 
mum where tbe early autumns are fine 
and mild.

One of the best effects in rock gar 
dens can be had by planting Aralia 
apinosa as a background. It baa a 
tropical, palmlike appearance, with 
white flowers.

The aphides, green and black, come 
to the chrysanthemum, and tobacco 
dust must be used liberally to check 
mate them.

The Idea) Is the latest sport from 
that old sweet scented favorite, the I4 
France rose.

BOODLE CASE GOES MERRILY ON.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 5.—Ex

Lieutenant Governor Lee resumed the 
stand in the trial of State Senator 
Frtiak Ferries, charged with boodling, 
and told' of receiving a J1600 check 
from Havemeyer, the sugar magnate, 
in 1902.

"Did you ask Kelly (the baking pow
der lobbyist) to see Havemeyer and 
ask him to contribute to 
paign fund?" was asked of

“I think I did.”
"Wasn’t the $1000 from

trust a contribution to your campaign 
fund?”

"It was not.”
Mr. Lee, in answer to a question, 

said: “The session of congress prior 
to July, 1902, was legislating regarding 
the duty on raw sugar. I was running 
k grocers’ paper. I was endeavoring to 
pet advertising for my paper. I wrote 
letters to congressmen and others get
ting their opinions on the reduction or 
two cents a pound on the duty of raw 
sugar. I put their letters in pamph
let form and distributed them. The 
$1000 check from Mr. Havemeyer was 
in part payment for this work.”

BODY OF UNKNOWN FOUND.
San Francisco, Nov. 5.—An unknown 

man's body, which had probably been 
in the water about three or four days, 
was found in a cove between Baker's 
beach and Land’s End by a woman 
who was out for a walk along the 
beach. The only things on the body 
was a necktie, collar, socks and shoes. 
The scalp was torn and there was a 
cut on the chin, but absolutely no 
marks of identification.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep
ing Cars da ly but ween San Francisco 
and Chicago via Los Angeles and 
E: Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper each TUES
DAY from Portland to C hicago via 
Sait Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Cars 
daily between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest Rates in effect always avail
able via “ROt K ISLAND SYSTEM.’’

Reduced Round Trip Rates in effect 
on July 12, 13, 15 and 16, and August 
18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days return limit.

Be sure to see t hat your ticket reads 
v ia the

Rock Island System.
The Best aud Most Reasonable Din

ing Car Service.
For rates, folders, etc., write to or 

call on
L. B. GOR11A M, G. W BA IN 1 ER, 

General Agmt, Trav. l’ass. Agt 
250 Alder St.. Portland. Or.

SOUTH AND EAST
-VIA—

Southern Pacific Co.
A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

Shasta Route

The Chicago-Portland Special, the 
most luxurious train in the world. 
Drawing-room sleeping <^rs, dining 
car, buffet smoking and library car 
(barber and bath). Less than three 
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO 
Through Trains 
to Chicago are operated daily via the 
Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail
road, Union Pacific Railroad and 
Chicago A North-Western Railway 
to Chicago from Portland and points 
in Oregon.

Daily and peraonatly conducted ex
cursions in Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars from Portland, Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, through to Chicago 
without change.

R. R. RITCHIE.
Ger. 1 Agt.. 6x7 Market 
San Fkancisco.Cai«

Chicago & North-Western Ry.
NWg$

A. G. BARKER.
Ceci Atft.. 153Third St. 

Portland. Orb. •

Ask Tlie Agent

: — FOR —

TICKETS
o

{ — VIA —

GREAT 
NORTHERN 
RAILWAY^

Cured of Piles After 40 Years.
Mr. C. Hauey, of Geneva, Ohio, had 

the piles for 40 years. Doctors and 
dollars could do him no lasting gcod. 
DeWitt’s Witch Haz I Salve cured 
him permanently. Invaluable for 
cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, lacera
tions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum and 
other skin diseases.
name 
others 
felts.

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are fiequently made by the in- 
v« ntion of articles of minor import
ance. Many of the most, popular de
vices ar«* those designed to lienefit the 
people ar.d meet popular conditions, 
an lone of tbe most interesting of 
those that has ever been invented is 
the Dr. While Elrctr cComb. patent
ed Jan. 1, '99. Th«*se wonder ful combs 
positively cure dandruff, hair falling 
ou', sick and nervous headaches, and 
when used in connection with Dr. 
White’s Electric Hair Brush are posi
tively guarantied to make straight 
hair curlv in 25 days’ time. Thou
sands of these electric combe have 
heen rold tn the various cities of tlie 
Union, and the dem n «1 is constantly 
increasing. Our agents are rapidly 
leciming rich selling tlese combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Herd 
for sample. Men’s size 35c, ladies’ 50c 
—half price while we are introducing 
them. See Want Column of this 
paper. Tlie Dr. White Electric. Comb 
Co., Decatur, III.

Trains ¡eave Medford for Portland 
and way stations at 4:21 a. m and 
5:52 p. m.
Lv Pori laud ... j 8:3d am
Lv Medford.........
Ar Ashland.........
At Sacramento ..
Ar San Francisco

8:3b pm 
11:20 am 
12:05 pm
5:00 am
8:55 am

11:45 pm
12:30 am
5:05 pm
7:55 pm

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for 

stomach that which it. is uuabie to do 
for itself, even when but slightly dis
ordered or over-loaded. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure supplies the natural juices 
of digestion and does the work of the 
stomach, relaxing tbe nervous tension, 
while tbe inflamed muscle* of that or
gan are allowed to test and heal. Ko-. 
dol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you 
eat aud enables tbe stomach and dl-| 
gestive organs to transform all food 
Into ricb, red blood. Sold by all drug-1 

.gists.

the

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

i

«X. Miles' N errine loosen» Grin’» ’its«'

The undersigned Is prepared to 
furnish rough aud finished lumber of 
the Lest quality, with dispatch and 
st reasonable rates at my mill on 
Evans Creek. Also ah ingles that 
have no superior^

P. Wilson, Sptkenatd, Or.

Dan Patch won two world’s records 
In succession on the track of the 
Memphis Trotting Association last 
week. First he went against 1 lie 
world's half-mile pacing record of 
57 1-2 seconds, held by Prince Alert, 
and clipped a second and a half from 
the record, pacing the distance io 
56 seconds flat. Then he hung out 
a new world’s record fora mile pacing 
to the wagon, making the mile in 
1:57 1-4, two seconds better than -the 
time of 1:59 1-4. which he made at 
the recent meeting ( n the Lexington 
track, the w< r d's record until that 
afternoon.

Major Deimsr, E. E. Smather’s two- 
minute trutte r, was also sent to lower 
his own 
quarter 
minute 
1:59 3-4.

record and w< n. He cut a 
of a sec nd from the two- 
mark, making tie mile in

aiMp «
 CUiÛs VritLBE ALL «Ûiif AILS

HpM ( ough 8y-np. Taateti 
tn tium. SoM bv IruggiNiA

Look for the
DeWitt on the package—all 
are cheap, worthless counter- 
Sold by all druggists.

$25 REWARD $25.

In March last the following animals 
strayed from Laurelash farm, located 
two miles north of Jacksonville, name
ly: One black horse, weight about 1000 
pounds, small star in forehead, slight 
collar mark top of neck; also one light 
bay mare, weight about 1000 pounds, 
narrow stripe in face, small collar mark 
on top of neck.

Will pay $25 for the return of both 
animals, or $10 for either one of the 
two. Write if uncertain about the 
ownership of such horses as are here 
described that may be found, and I will 
call and examine them.

E. R. Armstrong, 
Jacksonville, Ore

Ar Los Angeles...
Ar El Paso.....
Ar Fort Worth..
Ar City of Mexico. 
Ar Houston.........
Ar New Orleans.. 
Ar Washington .. 
Ar New York ..

8:05 am
6:00 pm
6:30.am

11:30 am
7:00 am
6:30 pm
6:42 pm 

12:10 pm

:

To SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. 
DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGOAND ALL POINTS 
EAST...........................................

9 Trains Daily 9 
K .East Time.. “

Your Cold Cured tor oo>.

Pullman and 
Tourist Cars

On both trains, 
me»»to to El Paso 
to New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines for Hono
lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen* 
tral and South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

W. E. COMAN, G F. & P. A., 
Portland, Oregon. ‘

Chair cars Sacra- J 
, and tourist cars I

hew Equipment Throughout
Day Coaches, Palace and Tour

ist Sleepers, Dining and Buffet 
Smoking Library Cars.

DAYLIGHT TRIP THROUGH 
THE CASCADE AND 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

For Full Particulars, Kates, Folders, 
etc., call on or address

J. W PHALON, H. DICKSON, 
Trav. Paa». Agt. City Ticket A»t„ 

1st Third Street. Portland.
A. It. O. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A., 

•11 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

iifluei.ee
Cenlr.il

